Recent increasement of metropolitan infrastructure due to rapid expansion and development of urban areas which caused complexity and diversification of management system demands higher cost and effort to manage and maintain the facilities. The reason why it requires continuous and systematic management by national government is that the infrastructure facilities takes important role as it is directly related to public's living. Thus this study suggests an efficient management plan for increasement of work efficiency, cost reduction, and time saving by introducing 3D geospatial information system for water distribution reservoirs which is managed by the Office of Waterworks Seoul Metropolitan Government. This study evaluates and quantifies the range of work improvement using the 3D GIS technology through carrying out a survey targeting people in charge of the Office of Waterworks Seoul Metropolitan Government and other 8 offices. From the result of the research, applying the 3D-GIS improves by 90.32%, 93.55%, and 91.61% in the area of work efficiency, cost reduction, and time saving respectively. Consequently, using 3D GIS in future management of infrastructure could be used as a way of producing base data which supports administrative decision making through statistical and case analysis based on continuous data management. Also it would contribute to improving work efficiency by improving management system through preventing data omission.
Survey questions
A. My work would be done more efficiently as it computerized more B. As using 3D spatial information application system, information could be managed syntagmatically C. It needs extended operation which allows easier management by registering data directly. 
A. As using the system, data searching time is reduced B. Searching time to check plans and documents for work processing is reduced C. As it's possible to check current situation by system, business trip is reducible D. When the person in charge is away, time used for understanding one's job is reducible E. Basic statistics can be seen or computed on the system ※ Strongly agree(5), Agree(4), Neutral(3), Disagree(2), Strongly disagree(1) 
